KINGDOM CULTURE
The early church believers stood in a culture that brought growth, power and favour
upon the church.
Acts 2: 41 Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same
day there were added unto them about three thousand souls. 42 And they
continued stedfastly in the apostles 'doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers. NKJV
This is a kingdom culture that must be developed in every home. It is based on four
simple principles:
Apostles Doctrine
This is simply the teaching of God’s word in the home on a consistent basis. This
doctrine comes from One who is Sent that would lay foundations for growth in the life
of the believers.
Fellowship
This is the coming together of the family regularly to fellowship around the doctrine.
Fellowship is not merely socializing but it is the discussion of teachings so that it is
embedded into the hearts and minds of those fellowshipping
Breaking of Bread
Jesus gave us a New Covenant in His blood and said “do this in remembrance of Me”.
The practice of the Lord’s Table must be carried out daily in the home so that we
remember the Lord’s death till He returns
Prayers
Prayer is a vital component of maintaining a relationship with God. It is simply
conversations that are held with God. Families must pray together and celebrate
when God answers their prayers
THIS CULTURE MUST BE STRICTLY MAINTAINED IN THE HOME
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Ps 24:3
3 Who may ascend into the hill of the Lord? Or who may stand in His holy
place NKJV
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Ps 24:4 He who has clean hands and a pure heart, NKJV
Our motives stem from a pure heart. David longed for a pure heart, which is a heart
after God. It is the pure in heart that will see God. Our heart reveals how we see
others. We must begin to see God in others. The way we view others reflects what is
in our heart.
Pray:
1.) For clean heart that has pure motives
2.) That your heart would carry the Heart of Father God
3.) That your words will reveal your heart

PS 24:5a He shall receive blessing from the Lord, NKJV
Blessings are a direct result of clean hands, pure heart and covenant. We do not have
to strive and work to be blessed when we ascend the mountain of the Lord. When the
Lord is our focus and we climb His Mountain we are blessed by the Lord
Pray:
1.) Thank God for His blessings because you ascend His Mountain
2.) That blessings will follow you because you follow Christ
3.) That you will be a blessing because you are blessed in Christ

Ps 24:4 He who has clean hands and a pure heart, NKJV
We ascend to the mountain of the Lord because we have clean hands. These are
hands that do not touch what is Holy. The tithe is Holy and must be offered to the
representative of the Lord. The hands should not take any bribes and strike in anger.
Our hands must bless and not hurt.
Pray:
1.) That your hand would become the hands of God to others
2.) For your hands to bring love and strength to others
3.) That your hands would release impartation

Ps 24:4b Who has not lifted up his soul to an idol, Nor sworn deceitfully. NKJV
To swear deceitfully is to make a covenant with the intent of not honoring it. Our
ascension is determined by our covenant. We are sworn to a new covenant in the
blood of Jesus Christ and we must honor that covenant through a lifestyle that imitates
Christ. This new covenant has better promises if we honor the covenant.
Pray:
1.) That you will honor your covenant with the Lord
2.) For your covenant to be kept with the representative of the Lord
3.) That you would maintain covenant with the Body of Christ
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Ps 24:4b Who has not lifted up his soul to an idol, Nor sworn deceitfully. NKJV
An idol is anything that would shift our attention from Christ and His finished work in
our lives. We idolize what we think about the most. The soul must be renewed
according to the word so that our thoughts are filled with thoughts about God. When
His thoughts become our thoughts we will not lift our soul to any idol
Pray:
1.) That your soul will be filled with thoughts of God
2.) That no modern idol will replace Christ in your life
3.) For Christ to be the centre of your life
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Ps 24:5b And righteousness from the God of his salvation. NKJV
Christ has ascended to the right hand of the Father and we are in Him. Positionaly we
are made righteous in Christ. He is our righteousness. When we ascend to the
mountain of the Lord we practice righteousness here on earth. That which is
positional must translate to practical. We seek first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness for all things to be added to us
Pray:
1.) Thank Jesus for making you righteous in Him
2.) Ask the Holy Spirit to help you walk in righteousness
3.) As you seek the kingdom first your life will be increased with good things

